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TBE BANARASBlNDUUNlV'ERSIT! (AIlENDMERT) BILL, 
1961 

REPORT OF THE SEU£CT COMMITTEE. 

WE, the undersigned, members of the Select Committe';l to wh{~h the 
Bill to nmend the Banal'BS Hindu Univel'sity Act, 191q, was refern..a, have 
conRid(ll~d the Bill and have now the honour to submit this our Reportrwith 
the Rill I.IS amended by UB annexed thereto. 

Upon the chllDges proposed by us which are not formal or cOllsequen-
tia!, we no~e Lelow:-

Clause I.-We huve l'e-draftecl sub-clause (2) of clause 1 b~auli\e it 
is necesild.l'Y that clauses 15 and ,16 should come into force at once, It 
Illay also be nl.'ccssory to bring the remaining provisions of the Act into 
force on different dutes. . 

ClallH(~ 3.-]11 thl' proposed R~ction 4, we have omitted the words "sub· 
ject to the Orclinunces" and the words "where such test is specially pres-
cribed by the ~tl1tutes" in order to prevent thc provisions of the Rectum 
from being whittled down by any Ordinances or Statutes mll.de on the 
suLject. 

In th'~ 'proposf'd section 4A, we have 'empowered the University to make 
special nrrnngl!l1wHis in respsat of the residence, discipline and teaching 
of women students and to confer degrees and academic distinctions on 
women who have pm'sued fl l'OUl't>C 8f private study '!lnd have passed the 
lIeCeSSlil'Y l'xnmiJlI,t,ions of the University. Although the provisions inser-
td by us an enabling provi&ioDs, we recommend that the Univel'sit,y 
should give effect to them by 'making the necessary provis!ons in the St.ll-
tutes or the Ordinances. 

We have also expressly 6lm.p~wered the University to create any 
l\dministrati~e, ministerial and other posts for which no specific provision 
ii., madtl in the Act. 

1n the Jlroposed section 5, we have added a new sub-section (7) which 
(!!lahles the Visitor to annul any proceeding of the University whjch is 
not in conformit;v with the Act,' Statutes or the Ordinllnces. We have 
nlf:(J intronuecd n new section fJA:. .whi'!h provides for a quinquennial review 
of t,he work and progress of the University by a committee appointed in 
this behalf by the Visitor. . .,. . 

Chtuso 4.-Wf!' have re-draft.ed. the proposed scction 7 so as to specify 
separately the nULhorities hud officerfl of the University. In our opinion, 
the Syndicl\t(~ of thn University which hilS been performing useful func· 
tions should be continued, but we think it would be more appropriate to 
cull it the Stnnding Committee of the Anademic Council. 

t:[(J'lIse [j.--We have empowered the court to review the ads not 'only 
of the ExeclJt,jy,~ Council but also of the Academic Council nnd the Stun-
din~ C'ornmittetl of the Academic Council. 

C/aItHC o.-In the proposed sub-section (1) of section 10, we have 
omitted4;he proYision "prescrihing the maximum number of members of 
t.h(> court' because provisions relnting to the Constitution of the court are 
to be mnde in the Stntutes. 

ChWSfl 7.-In the proposed sub-section (1) of flection 11, we have omit 
ted the word "entire" because the Executive Council will nlso have certain 
rowel's in respect of Academic matters. 
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Olause 8.- -'l'he re-draft of the proposed section 12 is conAequent UpOTl 

the decision to illl.ve a 8.tunding Committ~e of the Aca1emic COllnl'il. 
Clau8e 'l1.-We have pretlcribed the 'lim~ts of the Ulliver~ity with re-

fere:loe t(1. tIn maiu temple of the UlJiv~rsity. 

Cla'lllf} I.-I.-We have added 1\ provision that a member of the court 
may ,propose th·~ dl'flft, of a Stlltute. 

Cla-Ioille H.-We hava added a new section 19A on the lines existiug 
in other s1mil;ir University Acts proviling that every salaried offio':.lr Illle! 
teach!!r of the U l1ivel'sity shall be appointed under 8 written contl'llct and 
that any dispute arising out of such contract shull be referred to Il. 'l'ribu-
nalof Arbitration. Such u provision exists in other Acts. 

Claulld 16.-We have added a new cluuse 80 as to fuc;ilitate the iransi-
tion from _ the provisions of the existing Act to the provisions of the Act 
8S amended by this Bill. 

2. 'l'he Bill was published in the Gazt'tte of India, Part II-Section 2. 
dated the 5th May, 1951. 

3. We consiuer that the BiI1 has not been so altered as to require cir-
culation under rule 77(4) of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of 
Business in Parliament Bnd we recommend that it be passed Q8 now 
amended. 

NEW DELHI; 

'1'lIe 711£ Scptembcr, 1951. 

M. ANANTHASAYANA~ AYYANGAR 
A. K. AZAD 
B. R. AMBEDKAR 
~. HIFZUR RAH;MAN 

*R. K. SlIDHVA 
*~. A.. KAZMI 
*R. U. SINGH 

S. D. DEO 
*ZAKIR HUSAI;N 
*K. T. SHAH 
*GOVIND MALAVIYA 
J. D'SOUZA S. J. 

*GOVIND DAS 
DESHDDANDHU G UPT A 
SYED NAUSRERALI 
JAIPAL SI;NGH 
G. DURGABAI 
·TEK CHAND 
P. '81. DESH~UKH 

*H. N. KUNZRU 
- ;MONO MOHON DAS 
*SYAMA PRASAD 'MOOKERJEE 

·Subjeot to 8 Minute of m.sent. 
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MINUTE OF DISSENT 

I 
Although no formal decision was taken, the majority view was that 

the words" Hindu" and "Muslim" from the main heading of both the 
bills be deleted. I hold th~ majority view. 

Regarding religious instruotion I think it should be . definitely laid 
down that the religious instruction, debates or talks shall be in spiritu.{ll, 
moral and musical subjects only. If it is not made clear then there IS 
likelihood of clash and differences in various sectors and believers of reli-
gions in both vis. Hindu and Muslim communities. Shiaa and Sunis 
~nd Baha'is will demand their own way of religious instructions, 80 will 
lSlIllatanis, Arya Samajists, and Murti Pujaks. Under these oircumstan-
ces I think the Buggestion made by me if accepted will avoid such a clash. 

R. K. SIDHVA 
NEW DELIII; 

The 7th September, 1951. 

II 
There are two matters on which I don't see eye to eye with themem-

bers of the Sele.ct Committee. 
2. The first relates to the appointment of a Pro-Vice-Chancellor as 

!Jrovided in clause 7. I would like the words "if any" W be inserted 
lifter the word "Pro·Vice-ChanceUor" in clause 7 of the Banaras Hindu 
University Amendment Bill, as are sought to be added after that word 
~)y clause 16 of the Aligarh Muslim University Amendment Bill in the 
case of the Aligarh University. The Court of the Banaras Hindu 
University, which is the supreme governing body of that University, has 
'passed a resolution to the effect that the office of Pro-Vice-Chancellor is 
unnecessary. J dare sa.y the fact of a resolution of the supreme govern-
ing body of the University advoc.ating the abolition of the office of Pro-
Vice-ChanceNor would at least show that the question needs examina-
ltion. What, however, the amending Bill seeks to do is to provide for 
that office as if there were a clear case for it. This is certainly not so. 

3. The provision for the office of 8 PI'o-Viee-Chancellor was originally 
mnde for the Banaras Hindu University because it was believed that an 
eminent public man, who would not be able to give his whole time to the 
University, would hold the office of Vice-Chancellor, It was thero-
'fore deemed desirable to huve a man on the spot in the person of the 
Pro-Vice-Chancellor. Statut.e 11 of the First ISitatutes of the University, 
which defined his duties, ran as follows: 

"The 1'1'0-Vice-Chancellor shall be ex-officio Secretary of the Court 
and the Council. He shall be the executive assistant to the 
Vice-Chancellor in all matters administrative and academic 
including the discipline of the graduates and undergraduates." 

The nature of the duties of the Pro-Vioe-Chancellor as disclosed by this 
Statute was consistent with what he was originally intended to do and 
mostly men retired from Government service were recruited to discharg,; 
them. With the exoeption of one eminent Vice-Chancellor of the Banallap.-
Hindu University appointed in speciaJ Qircumstall(~~s, ",11 other Vioe-



Chancellors have been men who have not devoted their whol,e time to 
the work. If the Vice-Chancellorship is to continue to be a part time 
office, there is certainly need of a Pro-Vice-Chancellor. If, however, the 
Vice.Ohancellorship is going to be a whole-time office as recommended by 
the University Education Commission, the question as to whether there 
should be a Pro-Vice-Chancellor certainly needs to be examined. The 
terms and conditions of the office of Vice-Clrancellor are going to be d,eter· 
mined by Statutes to ba framed by the Central Government and until 
that hae beet! done, a verdict· on the need or otherwise for the office of 
Pro-Vice-Chancellor is not possible. r am aware that the Banal'8s Hindu 
University is a hig institution but Universities with almost 8S big a budget 
are running efficiently without a Pro-Vice-Chancellor. It. has also to be 
remembered that the Banar .... Hindu University is aivided into Colleges 
and there is a Principal appointed for each College. A large part of the 
academic aud administrative business of the Colleges is attended to by th.e 
Principals of Colleges themselves. 

4. On financial considerations too, the proposal to have a Pro-Vice-
Chancellor would seem to be extremely inappropriate and unsound when 
we have a rather expensive establishment ,of the Vice-Che-ncellar. 

Although in the absence of relevant data it is somewhat difficult to say 
what it exaot.ly costs the University to keep a Pro-Vic,e-Chanoellor, I have 
no doubt that it is a Bubstantial sum of money which it can ill aftord, in 
these difficult days. In this connection I would invite a reference to 
Table No. 2 on page 21 of: the Budget' statement of the Banams Hindu 
Univewity for the year 1951-52, in which the Vioe-Chancellor's office is 
shoWn to have cost the University a sum of Rs. 55,801 during the last 
year. An analysis of this expenditure as disclosed 'by the Budget State-
ment for 1951-52 is given below'-the figures for "telephone charges" and 
"moilor expenses" parilieulOol'ly are interesting. 

AotuaIB of Actual. Actua]. Budget Budget 
Elipendiflare the year of 19110-11 Revitfed 191U-~2 

1948.49 19~·IO (Prelim.) 1960-61 ,.' 
, . 

1. EatabUehment 35,361 17,901 34,105 ,41,763 42,342 

2. B.H. U; Contribution to 
Providebt' JI'Imd: '. 538 498 

3. Stationery & Printing 272 535 389 700 600 

4. Potitage and Telegram!! 318 654 835 1,000 1,000 

5. Telephone charges . . 71)2 1,131 2.415 2,439 1,000 

6. Travelling Expe,1I.Iei 3,032 9,l40 2,169 4,6711 5,500 

7. .otor E~8lltlel 1,233 2,444 4,346 4,144 3,500 

8. MiIoeUaneou •• 1118 518 338 300 300 

9. 8e1'Vaute' Uniform • 
-10. Repairs to furniture .. . . . . - . . . . -_._-----------

41,168 32,373 44,797 35,801 34,937 
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The Hctua:l cost, however, is more. Assuming that the Vice-Chancellor 

uses olily one car the annual depreoiation on this car (presumably pur-
chased during 1948~49, vide item No. VII(l) on page 17 of the Budget 
::-3t1atement for 1951-52 against. which an entry of Us. 45,298 has heen 
made) cannot be le8s th~lll Rs. 4,000 per annum. To this also must be 
added. another Rs. 5,000 at least on account of the rentl of' his free 
furnished residence and its maintenance. So the total expenditure on the 
Vice-Chanoellor's office comes to about Rs. 65,000 per annum. '£he 
figures regarding the office of Pro-Vice-Chancellor are not with me, but 
1l8S11lllillg that the Pro-Vice-Chancellor, on account of his· salary, free car, 
(ree furni81wd residence Bnd maillteuance of lawns. Bud grounds appurtenlWt 
thereto, etc. costs about half BS muoh as the Vice-Chancellor, the expendi-
ture on his office can be assessed at about Rs. 30,000 per annum. This 
is hardly justifiable. No Uuiversitycan and should spend neady Rs. 1 lakh 
per annum on 'the Vice-Chancellor and .Pro-Vice-Chancellors' offices alone. 

5. III view of the above considerations, we are driven to the irresistible 
conclmlion that we need have no Pro-Vice-Chancellor for the Banarail 
Hindu University. This office would hardly appear to be nec.essary, but 
I [tm prepar~d to accept u permissive provision on the lines of that made 
in the Aligarh Muslim University Bill. 

6. The s.econd point on which I differ from my colleagues arises out of 
the provision in clause 4A(vii) which empowers the University "to institut~ 
professorships, readerships, lecturershipB and any other teaching posts 
required by the University and to appoint persons. to Buch professorships, 
readerships, lecturerships and other posils." This classification does not 
correspond with the existing classification of teachers in the Banaras Hindu 
University where the main categories of teacherships are University 
Professorships, Profr'ssorships and Assistant Professorships. I am personal-
ly oppol!ed to the existence of a hier3chy in the teaching staff of Univer-
sities and: there is a growing body of opinion in the teaching profession 
strongly opposed to such hierarchy. Even Governments in certain States 
like Uttar Pradesh and Bihar have not accepted a three-layered classifica-
tion in the superior teaching services. Such classification operates as a. 
handicap against the legitimate promotion of even qualified and experienced 
lecturers to posts of Readers as the bottlr'neck for promotion to higher 
posts is too narrow. In actual practice all the teachers are engaged in 
both undf'rgraduate and postgraduate work and an appreciable number of 
lecturers possess research qualifioations and experience but they have uo 
chance of any legitimate promotion and retire on the modest emoluments 
in the scale in which they began their career. On account of more 
numerous avenlles open elsewhere there is a real danger of UuiverRities 
not attracting the best talents. By making the crossing of efficiency bar 
depend upon research work, defectfl inherent in the scheme can be avoided. 

7. When more important mattera like the appointment and conditions 
of service of Vice-Chancellor lind the constitutioJ) and powel'R of Bullhorities 
liKe the Court, the EX8Cuti.ve Council and the Mademic, COllfloil 81'8 being 
left by the Bill to be regulated by Statutes to b,e framed later, it is only 
proper that a les8 imp(j)rtant matlter like classifioation of teachers is 80 left 
a~ is not regulated hy the Bill itflelf. Thifl would not debRr the classifica-
tIOn. of teachers into profes8orB, readers nnd Ject\l1'ers hy Statute or 
Ordinance and would at the same time make it possible to provide for 
such classification as the University may deem proper with the approval 
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of t.he Government.. I see dist.inct. advltutage in t.he Banara.s Hindu 
Uuiversity Amending Act. not cont.aining any provision about the actual 
cl~ssiticatioll of teachers and Itlilving the mat.ter to be regulated by Statut.es 
or Ordinunces which would admit. of change much more easily aa oom-
pared wit.h an Aot of Parliament. In my vi?~. c~au~e 4A(vii) ~hoiIld be 
substituted by more general words, namely, to mst.lt.ute teachmg posts 
rQquirtld by the University and to appoint persons to such posts". 

R. U. SINGH 

NEW DELHI; 

The 7th September, 1951. 
III 

Weare definitely and strongly of the opinion that the proposed new 
section 5A should be deleted from the Bill to amend the Banaras' 
University Act. 

NEW DELHI; 

'l'he 7th &,dember, 1951. 

IV 

ZAKIR HUSAIN 
H. N. KUNZRU 

I have sigl1ed this Ueport subject to the following minut.e of disRtmt. 
2. I do lIot think the purpose of making religious instruct.ion not COOl-

pulsory, in conformity with the ideal of 8 secull~r State, will be served by 
th~ cI8us<~ as it. stuudR and the proviso to it. By pennittillg such i'1litruc-
tion to be givell to those who usk for it, without ut the sume time placing 
an obligation upon the University concerned to provide such instruction in 
any religion in which students ask for, if the students asking for it are 
Hdeq'llt~ in number, ani if the University has sufficient menns and faeili-
ti~,,; for th:~ purpose. The result of the present wording would be that only 
Hindu Rtudents will ask for and get such religious instl'lIctio)) in Banaras, 
and only M\l~ljm stu(lents do so in A1igarb. The two Universities would 
t,hus continup to remain .exclw.ively Hindu or Muslim institutions, so far 
tiS providing religious iustruction is concerned. I think, therefore, th&t n 
furth.?r prov's() is necessary to add to the existing one, requiring the Uni-
'ersiti~~s to provide instruction in tiny religion for which there is sufficient 
'll'mand, and ill regard to which the University concerued hus sufficient 
financ'al (\nd other facilities. This would, also, help to keep such instruc-
tion on Ii higher plane of relig:ous philosophy, rather than dogm&: or ritual, 
which tend to narrow the mind and create rigid moulds of thought. 

3. I also, consider it necessary that the tTniversity RhouH itself have 
power and authority to make arrangements for an impartial hearing and 
disposnl 0t any complaint thfit the teachers, or flny of them, 01' fhe "tudents, 
ma.y have against any University authority or officer. Accordingly, in the 
clause dealing with the "Powers of the University", I would like to amana 
so as to uuthorise the University to set up, whenever the ocollsion nernands, 
its own Tribunal of arbitration in re~ard to any complaint that any students, 
tehchers. or officers of the University mny have to make in regard to their 
treatment, 01' in regard to the terID8 and conditions of their service. This 
will ellllblt' the University to avoid any needless washing of its dirty nnen, . 
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or exhibitin8 in the public a.ny unsavoury skeleton; and minimise the OCC3-
sian" for the use of the emergency powel'lI vested in the Visitor to the dis· 
ud vnntage of the University. 

4. The provision for Quinquennial Inspection, inserted by the Select Com-
mittee, would be shorn of its hardship, in ·regurd to occftsions for cornplaintq 
or disslltisfunt~n, contemplated in the preceding paragraph, if the Arhitru-
tion or Judicial 'fribunlll, sugt:ested therein, can be set up fit finy time, 
and off it,s own bot., by the Univers:ty, without WRiting for!) years to elapse, 
"lId nn (,utside l1uthority cnrry out un inspection, make its report, and 
f.hereup'J,l require the UniverSIty to take the action indicated. 

5. The Quinquennial Inspection would guin very considerably in uti-
lity, if an obligation is plACdd on the Government to meet. the legitimate 
needs I1wl l"equirements of the University, us revClaled by such inspec. 
tion. A corresponding obI:gation would, of course, have to be, as it is, 
placed 011 the University authorities to cnrry out [my instructions given 
as tha rpslllt of such In!'lpect.ion, if it revenls any deficiencies or short· 
comings of the University. . 

6. Ou l'rinc:ple 1 am llgainst the institution of a Visitor, and more speci-
fically if tht· Visitor is to be the .Head of the Union. I consiier it would 
tend to bl'ing the President. of the Ullian needlessly into Party politic4'1. 

His decisions can only be those of his Ministers, and those Ministers would, 
ex h!Jpothesi, be Party leRders. .The autollmny of ro· lJnivel'sity is, in my 
eyes, too sacred a pHnciple to be thus made the plaything of Party polio 
tics. 1£ a Visitor is, nevertheless, thought to be ind·speIl!.able, I woul:! 
rather Ilflve the Chuncelior of the University vested with this Buthority, 
t.hn the President of the Union. 

K. T. B.RAH 

NEW ])l'~WI; 

'/'1/(, 7th September, 1951. 

V 

I. The Benares Hindu University is a running institution. Its present 
Constitution has two sets of bodies to deal with the &cademic and the ad-
ministrative mutters. 'l'he Supreme body of the University, namely, tho 
Court, denls with It imin:strntive affairs, with the Executive Council as its 
executi"e body. It carries on the day to dny administration of the Univer-
sity. The'Senate is the Supreme body on the academic side with the Syndi-
rfit~! 3S its executive. This bifurcn.tion of the academic and the aiminis-
trative control has worh:ed during these thirty years with marked success 
alld smoothness. Whnt is more, it hns tended to l{aep the academic sidtl 
of ijhc University pure nnd cleal1, the bane of Iwrty politics, if at nil, being 
eonfind to the' udmilliRtl'ative Rectiolls. 

'The Select Committea has agreed thbt this healthy bifurcation should 
lemain aud the bodies which are al present called the Senate alld the Svndi-
cate should continue, but it hus reeommended by G. small majority" that 
the names of the S.enate and the Syn'licllte should now be chc.nged into 
"The Acndemic Council" anel "The StslJdil:g Committ.ee of the Academic 
Council". 
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We Breot ;ibe opinion ,that the old'Dames, Sena.te and Syndicate, 1Jhoutd 

be alloW'edto ·remain. The Indian Universities' Commiss'on have them-
selves said that it is not their intention "to see exact uniformity of consti-
tution even among Universities of the same general type". Besides. all 
,tht' ·pril1ted ·records of ;t.be 'Univel'8ity of 'the past decades, 0.11 resolutiolls 
andeorr.espandence,hav8 been in the name of the Ktmate Ilnd Syndicute. 
!:;iool.lthese two bodies ara goil!g to be retained, we Bre strongly of the opi-
nion that ~here is no ntled to disturb the preseut nomes. We suggest thr.t 
.they bhould be allowed to remain. 

'1'he only &1'gument advanced for 'he change was that in some Univer-
sities thf !:;enate is the Supreme body and that by calling it 'the Academic 
Coutlcil', . uniformity would prevail in the three Central Universities. We 
lire uJloble.to 8t!e ·the weight of this &l'gulllf'nt. But whuteverthare be in 
it. thE ad,vant8@'A of retaining a name which has oome down, when Bueh 
rett'lltionmakes no· diffel'ence whatsoever in the substullce, is obvious and 
. We feel that it should be done. 

II. We should like to drllw attention to the,supreme importance of the 
c,mplcte autonomy of Universities. It is Il principle not only recognised 
but li'8Jiiduously followed and maintained all over the world. When our 
l"niveraities were starte~l 'in this country, the Government of the day Willi 
a foreign Government which distrusted the people in all mattlflrs, nnd there-
fore, put .down olIWSes in the various Universities' Acts giving powers of 
interference to the Government in their affairs. W.e regret we have not 
been uble to get from the Parliamentary Library or from the Ministry of 
Educa.tion Library the -Acts and Calendars of most of the foreign Univ(1r-
sities. Hut, to the exteot that 'We could, such powers of interference did 
not exist in the Acts constituting the Ullivers:ties of free (·ountri·as. We 
would, therefore, feel happy if Clause 5, sub.clouse (2), (n), (4), (5) lind (6) 
nro dropped. 

In the Select Committee it was mentioned that the above powers 
of the Visitor would be exercised only "in any grave emergency". No 
vpposition WRS expressed to this and we o.ssumed that this had been 
agreed to. If thesE:. sub-clauses ho.ve to remain, we suggest that at the 
beginnillg of clause 5, sub-clause (2),' the words "In any grave emergency" 
should be added. 

III., With rega.,d to clafUe 6A: 

We suggest the addition of the words .. Rud requirements" after the 
word "needs" in this Clause to olarify the meaningandtbe purp<*e of 
this clause more fully. It was argued in the-Select Commi.ttee that .the 

. word "needs" includes 'requirements'. 'There should, therefore, be no 
0bj't'~tioJl to its inclusion. 

We 8hmHd '1\lso like to add at the. end of this clause: "It will be the:duty 
of ' the Central Government to fulfil the needs of the University to tha 
best extent possible." 

IV. Last but not the leagt ollr objection is· to the terms of Clause 15 
of f he Bill. Weare glad that the Honourable Minister for Education has 
tlgl'eed, 8ll(1 ·willsftllC'lunee in the Parliament, that he will a.ppoint a 
Cuml.rUttee· of 5 or 7 members of Psrlil\ment to whom the draft adaptations 
~Ild morufiea.tions in the preRent Statutes of the University shall be, 
tefel'red and that the decisiolls of the Committee will be accepted IUld 



• 
,iytm effect to by the Govenllnent. '!'his is satisfac"tory So far as it goes 
and is a distinct improvement \J,pon the clauSe 8S provided in t.he Bill. 

Weare of the opinion that the adaptations and amendments of ,the 
ItItututes, when provisionally finalised, should be sent to the Universitios 
IIOllcerned for their opinions thertlon and that they should be finalised 'only 
after taking Ruch opinions into consideration and being laid before 
Pa,·liament. 

'rho three tluggestiolltl-whi(:h we wish to make now regarding clause 15 
.f tht' Bill are 88 follows:-

(1) That this Oommittee should be a.ppointed by the Parliament on a 
1Il0tion by the Honourable the Education Minister. This ~ill be a more 
l'orrect procedure IInci ill keeping with the position and powers of the 
PnrJiament, It will make no difference in actual fact nnd we (OAtn, RM no 
l'o,,~ible ohjt'ction to this course heing adoptRd. 

(2) That the decisions of this Committee should be placed 011 the tabl~ , 
"f the House fOl· the informlltion of the members of the Parliament. 

(3) That the prom"diu·e agreed to hy the Hon'ble the Education 
Minister, aHd the modiiicll,tions propotled by us therein, if accepted, should 
be substituted in the Act in place of the propost'd first pars. of clause 15 
of the Bill, which, as at. present., reduces the Parliament to a nullity, 

AI:\ we ha\"e s!Lid, our proposal will make little differellce in actual etteot. 
Hut our suggestion is motivated by a desire to maintain the sov.ereignty 
J.lld powers of Parliament in tact. Tn the history of the British Parliament, 
th" tendency for Governmellt to takl~ over in its own hands more and more 
pow,'(S hud berm ou the increase I\t one stllge until in 1929 a Oornmitt.:le 
,,'tlS appointed b.v L01'd Sunkny "$ Lord Chancellor, called "'rhe Ministers' 
Power Oommittee" which laid down that Pa1'liamentary control over 
delt'gated legislation WIIS ueel'8Sltry, Provision was then made for it b,v 
~tatute, 

\Va must slLfeguHl'd IIgaimJt this dungtlr overtaking Un also, Our proposal 
will make little difference in substance but will result in the observance 
of the correct IlHd healthy procedure. We cannot be wi~ho~t hope taat 
Oil further thought, the Government will find no obJectIOn to our 
Kllggestion. The Parliament, we trust. will agree with us. 

We reserve to oUl'Relves the right of moving Ilmendmlmts to the Bill 
I'll amended by the Select Committee. . 

All our remarks except those rela.ting to the Senate and the Syndica.te 
d the Benares Hindu University, apply to the Rill relating to the Aligarh 
M1lslim University also, mutatis mutandis. 

N& .. DELat; 
The 7th Septem ber, H15!. 

717 P.B. 

GOVIND MALAVIYA 
/3YAMA PRASAD MOOKBR.nm 
GOVIND DAB 
M, A. KAZMJ· 
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()la·lt~e 1.5.-1 IUU not in favour of clause 15 of the Bill, in so far 81 l' 
givas to the Centrul Government the final power to make adaptl,.tions and 
modifications in the ,Statutes now in force. When the Benares Hin1u Uni-
versity Act was passed ill 1915, the 'first t:itututes were incorporated in a 
Schedule which was un integral part of the Act &nd was passed by both 
HOU9o?S of the Le~islatllre. 'l'he same procedure 'was followed when t,h(\ 
Aligarh Ulliversity Act. und the Delhi University Act were JlRbsed. AH 
the prt'sent Bill IIll\teril111~· enlargeR the RC'Qpe of the HtatuteR, whieh ]lOW 

d~nl with Ruch important matters as the estahlishment amI IIholitioll of 
!i'aculties, Departments, Halls, Colleges nnd Institutions, it is ,'cry neces-
sary that the first Statut,as should h:IVe been inC'orporRN>cl in a Schedule 
,ttached to tire Rill und passe1 by Phrliament. 

'fhe only reason given for not following this procedure is that the t:iche-
dule \\'ould swell the size of the Bill and it would take a grent deal of 
time which lIlay not be aVl.lilable in the present Sessions of llllrliament. 
With rfl~Jlect" r consider this a \'er,Y feeble argument, indeed. .I t ~IHllK 
to m,} that this is an iIlst.ance of the recent tendency to delegate to the ex-
ecutive power to legislate on important matters without allY reference to, 
or control by, Pllliament.. 'fbi" is a dBngerous tendpne;\' nncl I (,UlIllot too 
strongl~' deprecate it. 

In England, during the World Wal' 1 and the IHICN·ediug years, IIUllle-
rous instances of sueh unrestricted delegation of legislative power to Minis-
ters or. Heads of Departments occurred. This gave rise to bitter criticism 
in a"Jd outside the two Houses of the British Parliament ani in 1.929 Lord 
ChltJleeJlor Sankey nppoiutecl n Committee called the "MiniRterR' !low.er 
Committe',," to eXlimine the question and make suggestions. After an 
(·laborate enquiry the Committee submitted its report in 1932. Its COD-
elusions were that while delegated legislation is inevitllble ill the existing 
circumstances, it is necessary to retain some kin':l of Parliamentary con-
trot over it. This is now secured by making clear prOV,SlOIl in the S.tatut(~ 
(wh,>rd)~' sllch powerfl are delegated. to Ministers Or other authorities) that 
th~ Rules Bnd HegullltioIlS framed by. them shall be laid before PllrliRment 
and will be dealt with in oIle of the following ways: 

(a) The Hillel' or Regulations lUlldl' h.v delilgat.ed u\lth()l'it~· ~.hllll Ill' 
laid before Parliamp.nt as soon as may be; or 

(b) rlfter being so laid, tbe~' shall not cOIIle into €'fleet uutil t.he tlX-
piration of t\ specified period, which UR\utll~ is fody dRYs; or 

(c) tbey shull lie before Parliament for II specified p~riod, dllriug 
which any member may move a resolution unuulling or molli-
fying them, Rnd they shall be annllllf.'d or modified fW(lordin~· 
Iy; or 

(d) the Rules or ltegulations shall lsptle after n sp.ecified period, 
unless Parlinment has (>xpressly approve-l them. 

]1J addition, there is a Standing Committee of Parliament to whioh Ilil 
Hules and ReguilttiollS framed by delngntad authority r.nd all Orders-in· 
Council are submitted for scrutiny. J n this way, effective ParliaIrentary 
control is ensured, In our ParliRment no such Standing Oommittee hall 

. .vet be6.'11 constitllted. 
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III an important lllutter like the first Stc.tutes of Benaras and Aligarh 
Unh'ersit'es I am not in favour of giving the Central Government unres-
trioted and uncontrolled power to frame the first Statutes which will, inter 
alia, deal with the Constitution, Powers and Duties of various University 
BodiE's and unier which Faculties, Departments, Colleges &.nd Institutions 
may be estRblished or abolished. The least that should be dOnt1 is to follow 
{lne of the four modes in which British Parliament secure" control ovel' 
delegate-d legislation. 

1 would, therefore, strongly urga that clause 15 be amended so as tIl 
provide that the adaptations and adiitions to the statutes in force at the 
c:.mrnE.ncement of the Amending Act, made by the Central Govarnment, 
be laid before Parliament Bnd shall come into fonw after one month from 
tbf' (lntc? on which they are 80 laid. 

Clause 5.-1 suggest that in sub-clause (2) 'of clause Q the words "in 
·cases of emergenoy" be added in the beginning. As clause 5A hRs made 
pl'l)vl!;ion for quinqueun'al l'aview of the University by Inspection Com-
with~e appointed by the Visitor, it seems necessary to add these wods. 
It was stated that inspeotion contemplated in dause 5(2) to 5(6) will l,'! 
doire in CRRes of emergency only, And this FOhould .be stat,e'l expressly il 
·th~ AC't. 

TEK CHANTl 
NEW DELHI: 

'rltl' 7th 8ertemhll'r, 1951. 



'rii~ ,.Ii .... , mwbtt t1i&,,&Ul'tr (AK.NDJWTT) B1LL, 1961. 
lAti .uBlfl)JID BY 'rHESELEOT COMM1TTl>E) 

, Worel" "udeTlined indicate th8 am8ndm8ntB Bugg8Bted by the Uummitt,6; 
, ' GlteriBks indicate omiBBion8) ., 

A 

BILL 
flu'tlter to amend th8 BenaT88 Hindu University A8t, 1915. 

Ih: it· enaoted by l)arliament as follows:-
1. 8bort title &ncl commencement.-(l) This Act may be called the, 

B.enures Hindu University (Amendment) Act, 1951. 
(2) Seotions 15 and 16 shall come into foroe at onoe lind the remaining 

pruvil;ioL18 of this Aot shall come into force on such date Qs the Central 
Uoverllmam may, by notification in the Official Gazette, appoint and 
different dates muy be appointed for different provisions. 

2. Sub8t1tution of certain exprelSiona for certain other expreasloJ18 in '. 
Act XVI of 191~.-In the Benares Hindu University Act, H)!.') (herein-
aitvr referred to as the, principal Act), whenever an expression mentioned 10 
in column 1 af the Ta.ble hereunder ocours then, unlesb otherwise expressly 
provided in this Aot; there shall be substituted therefor the exprassio.u st:t 
opposite to it in column :a of the said Tabla. 

TABLlIl 
.'._--_._,- ._-_._,-,_ .. ,--,----

1 
, ________ 0-_._-

2 

B~ ... ".· 
Euoutive Counoil 
Ordinances 

. Aoadsmio Cp~il 
-,-----"'---'_.-. ----"'-

8. SublUtU.U01l of new sectAOIlI far S8CtioD. " 6 aad: 6 in~'a\:ot XVI of 20 
1911.-For sections 4, {) and 6, of the prinoipalAot, the following sections 
IIbll be substituted. na.mely: - ' 

" •• Univereittl open to -all ola8ses, caste8' and creecis.-The Hni- ;':,1 
vtlrsity shall *. * * >I< be open to persons of either sex an~ of whatever 
race, oreed) oaste or olass, and it shall not be lawful for the University 25 
to ado.pt 01' impose on any person any test whatsoever, of religious 
belief or profession in order to entitle him to be admitted therein, us 
a teacher ot student, or to hold any office therein, or to gradunte 
ther~u.t, 01' to enjoy or exercise any privileg;} thereof, except in res-
pect of any particular benefaction a.cceptedby the University, where 
ludl test is made a' condition thereof by any testamentary or other 30 
instrument creating such benefaction: 

.&ovided that nothing in this section shall be deemed to prevent 
religious instruotion being given in the manner prescribed by the 01'-. 
clin&nces t) those who have consented to receive it. '35 

4A,. Potl)8TII of th6 UnivoT8ity.-The University shall have the 
following powers, ~ely:--

" .'. ., (1,. to provi~e for instruot·ion in such branches of learning as 
tb .. 'Gnivelsity lQay t.hink fit, and to ma.ke provision .for research 
Uld for th8ad~_ ,and: djeaemmation '.o( knowledge; \.~f.4D 
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15 

*_ ... 
. ____ (2) to promote Oriental studieR, and in partlcul&rVedio, 
Hindu, Buddhii!t and Jiliu studies, 'ma- to 'givo inSti'uotion . in 

_ nindl! religion a.nd t;c) illlpa~ moral and phyaical traiuing; 

(3) to hold tlxamiu6tions aud to gralJt and oon!erdegrees aDd 
othur academic distinctions to and on -persolJs who--

(a) shall have pursued a course of study in tbe Uni~r
sity or in an institution maintained. under sub-soo_tion (1) 01 
.-otion 15 or admitted to the pridleges of the University 
~nder sub-lIection (2) of that I!~ction, or 

(t,) are teachers in educational institutions, under COll-
ditions laid down in the St&tutes and the Ordinanctts, Bnd 
.ball have passed the eXAminations of the Univarshy under 
like conditions, or 

(c) beiI1f wome~, shall have pursued Ii ~ourse ofprivoJ;a 
study and shall have pllssed the examinations of the Univer-
sity undtlr cODd~tions laid down in tha _ Ordinances; -. 
(4) to oonfer honorary degrees or other distinctions .** •• * 

in the wl:lnner laid down in the Statutes; 

(5) to grant such diplomas to,and to provide such lectures 
and iustruction for, persons not being members of the University. 
&6 th.t University way determine; 

(6) to co-operate with other Universities and authorities in 
lunh manner and for suoh purposes as the Univt:lrsity may 
determine; 

(7) t<i institute professorships, reaierships, lecturerahips and 
·other teaching posts required by the University and to Appoint 
persona to such professorships, rer.derahips, lecturerships and 
other posta; 

(8) to institute and award fellowships (including trtlvelling 
fellowships), acholarships, studentships, exhibitions and prizes iJJ 
aooordance with thE' Htatute8andthe-Ordinances_ 

(9) to institute and maiLtain Halls and hlostels and to rcoot 
niled places of reaid6nce for students of the University; 

(10) to ~emaDd Imd receive such fees und other chlugt?S nB 
85 may bJ prescrib~:l by the Ordinanoes; 

(11) to supervise and control the residence aDd to regulate 
the discipline 'of students of the University, and to make lIrrauge-
menta for promoting their hell}t,h;*, 

(12') to make!pecial arrangements in respec.t. of the lesidenctl~ 
40 'd:lciplinl:!, iiIUfTeaClilligOfwomen students; I 

(13) to create administr&tive, minist~ri81 and other neoeSBltr" 
- -' I 

post·s un'(l'tO make a.ppointments thereto; and I 
(14) to do all such .other acts and things, whether incidentAl! 

to the JiOwers aforesaid or not, AI gl8Y be r'3quiaitein, order to 
further the object. of the Univenity.- - *-- • 



• 
, . . IS. yillitOT.~l) The Presiclea~ of Inclia shall be tho Visitor of tb 

.-: •. ~:L. UmV:~81ty.·. ". " .. .' '. ". ,.', ., 
, (~), The VisitoishaU have the right to cause an inspec~ion to be 

made by such person or persons as he may direct, of the University, its 
buildings, laboratories and equipment and of any institution ma.intain- " 
sd by the' University, and also of ~heexamination8, teaching and other 
wGrk conducted or done by the Univel'llity and to cause an inquiry to 
be made in like manner ir respect of any matter connected' with the 
Univel1lity. 

" . 
", '," (3) The Visitor shall in every ease give notice to the University 10 
", of his intention to eause an inspection or inquiry to be,made, and the 

University shall be entitled to appoint a representative who shall have 
, ~,h03 right to be present and be heard at such illsp.ection or inquiry ~ -

(4) 'l'h!!! Visitor may address the Vice-Chancellor with reference to 
the result of such insp~ction and inquiry, and the Vice-Chancellor II' 
shall communicate to the Executive Council the views of the Visitor 
with such advice as the Visitor may offer upon the action to be taken 
thereon. 

(5) The Executive Council shall communicate through the Vice-
Chancellor to the Visitor such action, if any, as it .is proposed to take 20 
or has been taken upon thp result of such inspection or inquiry. 

(6) Where the Executive Council does not, within a rea.BOnable , 
timEj, take action to th.e satisfaction of the Visitor, the Visitor may, 
after conSidering any explanation furnished or representation made by '.,. 
the Executive COlHlcil, issue such directions as he may think fit and IfIU 

tho Executive Council shall be bound to comply with such dir.ections. 
(7) Without prejudice to the f~regoing provisions of this section 

the Visitor may, by order in writing, annul any proceeding of the 
University which is not in couformity with this Act, the Statutes or 
the Ordinances: 30 

Provided that halore making any such order, he shall call upon 
the University to show causo why stich an order should hot be made 
and if any cause is shown within a reasonable time, sha.ll oonsider 
the flame. 

5A. Quinquennial rBview.-(l) There shall be a review of the '16 
working and progress of the University and of its needs, onceQunng 
every period of five yelws commencing from the dat.e of the coming 
into. force of the Benares Hindu University (Amendment) Act, 19"5r, 
by a committee appointed for the purpose by the Visitor anilCOil8IBtIDg 
6f suoh number of persons as the Visitor may think fit. ,~ 

(g) The Committee appointed under sub:8eotion (1) flhall insp('ot 
, the University and shall make a report to the Visitor. 

(,'1) The report of the oommittee appointed under sub·section (1) 
aliall be communicated to the University for'such action as the Univer-, 
Bit, may think fit, 43 

6. Chief Rector and RectorB.-(l) The Governor qf the State of. 
Uttar Pradesh shall be the Chief Rector of the University. 

(~) Euch persoJ;1s •••••• , as may be ~ppointed in this ,l"ha~ i~ 
aoeordanc" with tb, Btat\l~81, shall 'x! tbe Rectors of the UniV8l1ty, 
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,. 8ublltltutlon of section 7 'lD Act XIV Of~'1'.~j~~"ieR~~7 of tu 
p:rill.9ipal Act, the folloWing section shall' be substitUted;' namel,.:: .. 

. ·~7. Officers and authorities of the U"i~~r8ity.·~Th~ -tolJo~iD,~all 
be the offi~ers and a.uthorities of t.he Univeraity:- '. . 

&5 OFJI'IOBR OF ~:u UNIVBB$!U' 

(0 

16 

20 

30 

(i) The Chancellor . 
. (ii) The Pro-Chancellor: 

Provided that until one of the twoPl'o-Chaneellors holding offioe lit 
the commencement of the Ben8.res Hindu University (Amendment) 
Act, 1~51, c~ases to hold office. there shall be two Pro-Chancellors;. 

(iii) Thc Vice-Chaucellor. 
(iv) The Pro-Vice-Chancellor. 
(v) The ?,ressurer. 
(vi) The Registl'ar,-
(viz) ,!h~ Deans of the FacultieB, and 
(viii) Such other persons in the service of the University 1.O~ 

mav be declared~ the~tatutes to be the oftbel'J' of the 
Uni~ersity. 

AUTHORITIES OF 'rHE UNlVEJlSI1'I 
-------.~----

(i) 'the Court. 
(ii) The Executive Council, 
(iii) Th,e Academic Council, 
(i1J):rhe~tandi~g Committee of the Academio CPUtlGil, 
(v) The Finance Committee,. 
(t,i) The Faculties, and 
(viI) Such other authorities 6S may be declaa:ed .. by the 

~tatut()sfObeaurhor[tlesofthe University. .:-._---_ .. -_._--

5. Amendment of lectlon 9, Act XVI of 1916.--ln section 9 of the 
principal Act,-

tCL) in Bub section (1),-

(i) the words "in administrative mattera,", shnH be omitted; 

(ii) for the words and brackets "the Senate (Bave when the 
Senat;-has-acted -ill accordance with powers conferred' on. it under 

'. this Act,_ the' St~tutes--or-the Regulations)" the wotdsand braokets 
. "thf Executive Council, the Aoademic Councihmd 'the' SkndiDl 
Committee of the Academic Council {save 'when~theae' 6l)tkoritiel 
hAve acted-in' 8~a.nce wibh· powers .conferred on them unaer 
this Act, the Statutes or the OrdiilanOel)":shtJl:be ;B1J"fttuted. _______ ~ • -.:-___ •• _......,...--. _ T' ..... • 

(b)sub-sectwn (B) Bba~ be 9mi~, . . . ..... 
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I ~,,~ ~,.~.!P" ~~ ~ of, 1,115.-:!'C?f. Bub·MOtion (1) of 
¥o~ '*~ C?f ~~, :\=,. the followin~ .ub.~~tio~ ~hall be,lublil. 
,tu ,namely. ,. . . 

"(1) The E~.uti,ve CQUDCU shall be the exe~utive body of thAI 
Univeuiiy".-'-~'-' .. . A_' _... • , " 

f.. ,.bi"'. Of .... 11, .~ :oJ. 01 19U.-In. seo~ion 11 of the 
principal .Ao~ . 

(ca) ,in s~~~~otiQn, (1) the word "entire" s~all be omitted; 
(b) sub·section (.e) mall be omitted. ., 

..~~~' of .,uem 12, Act. XVI of 1916.-For section 12 of the 10 
p~cip$l Act, the to~owing s(',ction shall be substitut~d, rinm~y:-

"12. The Standing Committee 0/ the AcademicCouncil.-There 
shall be a Standing Committe~ of the Academic Council which 8Iiiill 
~'xerci8e such powers and' perform such duties. as. m~y, pe vested in it 

.:, 

by the Stat~tes. " 15 

9. Amendment Of IICUOD 18, Act XVI at 191&.-For sub·section (1) of 
~OD 18 of the ,pr.incipal Act, the following sub·seotion shall be lublti. 
klted, ~.~y:~ 

"(1) 'llhl' accounts of the University shall, once at'least in every 
year ,aJ)d at intervals ,of not more than fifteen months, be audited by 20 
th~ ('",omptroller ,and Auditor·General of India." 

10. ~ or .. cUOD 16, Act XVI of 1116.-In section 14 of the 
principal Aot,' for the words "the S,tates" the word "India" shall be ~ 
substitqted. " , , 

11. Amendment of IICt10D 115, Act ,XVI 01 19111.-ln seetion f16;'Of the 26 
principal Act,-

(a) ill sl'b,section ,(I), for the words "institutions in Benares" the 
words "institutions inoluding High Schools, within a radius of fifteen ,~ 

',';:'liles from the main temple of the University" shali be substituted; 

(b) in sub-section (2), for the words "institutions ir. Benares" 1Jhe 3 
words "institutions including High Schools, within the iLforementioned 0 
limits" shall be Bubatituted. . 
),1. ~dm.t ,af.,_~8A, Act XVI or 19111. __ In ,section 16.\ of" 

"the ,principal Act,.after, the word "fund" the wolds "or provide such 
insurance scheme" shall be inserted. 3& 

, ~. ~~, of .. ~ ,1'1, ~, XVI 01 1911.:-;-InB8ction 17 of ~e 
,pril:leipal Act,- ' , , 

~ (i),,'r :~Q~a~~ ((~), tIJe, fQllo~' . :.ub·aeotiQn .hall be, Bub.titut-
,,'"'!' ~1lm8 1 ~=-'; 

, "(I) -8l1bjeet to ~e provisions of .thiB Actr ,the Statute. ma, 40 
~fo~de for all or any of thelfoduwing matten.,.namely:- " 

,(a) t1!e ~titution, ~wel'll and' duti~ of the Court, the 
:B..,.tift,OoUD~il', ,the ,ACademia ,Oo~":; the Standiug 

• 
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30 

( 1/ ' . 
:"I-'~" Cummittee .. of the AoademicG~up.cjl: 'thejin~~~ ~o~n:rltt.ee 

alldluch othel" bOdiea, a8 ·may· be d~em~d necessary to 
constitute from time to time;' . .. . '. 

, (b) the elect.ion and continuanoe in OifiM of the members 
of the said bodies, including the oontinuance in office of the 
first members, and the filling of vacancies of members, and 
all other matters relative to those bodies for whioh it may be 
neoessary or desirable to provide; I 

(0) the a.ppoint~ent, powers al1d duties of • the officers 
of the University; 

(d) the constitution of a. pension or provident fund and 
the establishment of an insurance scheme for the benefit. of 
the officers, teachers and other emplOyeeii"of the University; 

(e) the conferment of honorary degrees; 
(f) the. withdrawnl of degrees, diplomas, certificates Qnd 

other academic distinctions; 
(g) the establishment and abolition of FRculties 

•• Departments, Halls, Collegesiiidlnstrtutions; 
(h) the conditions under which colleges and other jnsti-

tutions may be admitted to the privilege!! of the University 
and the withdrawal of, such privileges; 

(i) the institution of fellowships, scholarships, student-
ships, exhibitions, medal!! and prizes; and . . 

(i) all other matters which by this Act are to be or may 
be provided by the StatuteB."; 

(ii) for sub-sections (3), (4) and (5), the following sub-sections' 
mall be, substituted, namely:-

• 

"(3) The Court may, from time to time, make new or 
additional Statutes or may amend or repeal the Statutes ia 
the manner hereinafter in this section provided. 

(4) The Executive Council may propose to the Court the 
draft of any Statute to be passed by the Court, and. such 
draft shall be considered by the Court at its. next meeting. 

(5) The Court may approve any such draft as is referred 
to in sub-section (4) and pass the Statute orreject it or • re-
turn it to the Executive Council for reconsideration, either in 
whole or in part, together with any amendments which the 
Court may suggest: 

Provided that the Executive Council shall not· propose 
the draft of any Statute or of any amendment of tI, Statut..e 
affeoting the status, powers or constitution of any existing 
authority of the University until such authority has b68D 
given an opportunity of expressing an opinion upon the pro-
posal, and any opinion so expressed shall be in writing Bod 
shall be considered by the Court. . .. 

(6) .'ny member of the Court mlly propo~e in thB Cowil 
the Clf8ft of any Statute. and ·the Court may either reject the 



proposal or refer' suoh 'raft far consideration _ to the &eoufJt'H 
Coillicil, which may either reieotthe proposal or lubmitl the 
dr81t to the Court in suah formaH the Executive COunoil may 
approve, and the provisions of this section shall apply in the 
cBse of any draft, so submitted as they apply in the case of ' 5 
a draft proposed-to the Court bYtheExecutive Council. 

(7) Every new Statute or addition to the Statutes or any 
amendment or repeal of a Statute shall require the previous 

approval of the Visitor who may sanction, disallow or remit 
it for further consideration". 

1'. Subltttution of new sections fOIl' sections 18 and 19 in .Act XVI of 
19U.-For sections 18 and 10 of the principal Act, the fQllowing sections 
shall b.e substituted, ~amely:-

10 

"18. Ordinan.ce8.-(1) Subject to the provision~. of this Act and 
the Statutes, the Ordinances may provide for all or any of the following 16 
matters, namely:-

(a) the admission of students to the University and their 
enrolment as such; 

(b) the courses of study to be laid down tor all degr~e8, dip-' 
lomas and certifica.tes of the University; to 

(c) the degrees, diplomas, certificates and other academic dis-
tinctions to be awarded ~ the University, the qualifica.tions for 
the same, and the means to be taken relating to the granting and 
obtaining the same; , 

(d) the fees to be charged for coun,es of study in the Univer- 26 
sity and for admission to the examinations, degrees and diplomas 
of the University; 

(e) the conditions of the award of fellowships, scholarshiplJ, 
studentships, exihibitions, medals and prizes; -

(f) the conduct of examinations, including the terms ofofftoe 30 
and manner of appointment. and the duties of examining bodiee, 
examiners and moderators; 

(g) the maintenance of discipline among the students of the' 
University; • 

(h) the conditions of residence of students at the Univeraity; 33 
(i) the special arrangements, if any, which may be made for 

the residence, discipline and teaching of women studenta, and 
the pl'escribing for them of special courses of study; 

(i) the giving of religious instruction; 
(k) the emoluments and the terms and conditions "Of service-'O 

of teachers of the University; 
(l) the ma.nagement of Colleges and other institutions founded 

or maintained under sub-section (1) of section 15; 
(m) the Bupervision and inspection of Colleges and other ins-

titutions admitted to privileges of the University under.ub4eo- '5 
tion (2) of section 15; and 

(ft) a.11 other matters which by this Act or the Statutes, are to 
be or may bl:) provided for by the Ordinancetl. 



• 
~"','f':~!:'~'(~'~he; ~0I11t .. of the !{]~, .. u. ~ immeJiaMl.l 
; .. ~:.,~belOre ~he oommencem$lt of the BenaNil'lIbidu U~ (AmeDd. 

rp~t) Act, 1951, shall be deemed .f.O be 'the ftntlmlinADOel mMe 
under this section . 

. 6 ".' (3) The said Ordinances may be ameiJded, ~ or added to 
at any time by the Executive Council: 

Provided that-

(i) no Ordinance shall be made affecting the conditions of 
residenoe or discipline of students, except after consultation with 

10 the Academic Council; 
(ii) no Ordinance shall be Inade-

(a) affecting the admission or enrolment of students or 
prescribing eXlUllinlltions to btl recognised GlJequivaieJ!lt to 
the University examinatiolls, or , ; 

(b) affecting the' conditions, mode of appointment or dutiea 
of examiners or the conduct or standard of examinatJions or 
a.ny course -of study I 

11 

20 

-.. ~ "" 

,unless a draft of such Ordinallce has been proposed by the Aoademic 
. Council. 

(4) The Executive Council shall not have power to amend any 
draft proposed by the Academic Council under the provisions of lub· 

:.section (3) but may reject the p'oposal or retum the draft to the 
Academic Council for reconsideration; either in whole or in part, 1,0. 

8ethPI' with My amendments which the Exeoutive Council may 
, .• ,,~gge.t: 

(6) Where the Executive Councll haa rejeoted the draft of aD 
,'Ordina.nce proposed by the Academic Council, the Academic Council 
may appeal to the Central Government and, the Central Government 
~Ry, by order, direct that the proposed Ordinance shall be laid befure 

"30 .'",. '., the .. next meeting of the Court for its approval and that pending .uob 
" . '" 'Ilpproval it shall have effect from (lliGh date a8 may be ·speomed in tbe 

order: 
......... 1' 

:" . 
... . Provided that if the Ordinanc~ is Dot approved by the Court at 
suoil meeting, it shall cease to have effect. 

(6) All Ordinances m&:de by the Executive Gouncil shall be sub· 
mitted, as Boon as may be, to the Visitor And the Court, And shall be 
oonsidered by the Court at its next meeting and the Court shall have 
pow~r, by a resolution pUlled by a majority o! not less than two·thirds 

,of ,th~ member voting, to cancel any Ordinance milde by the Executive 
Council, ond Buch Ordinance shall from the date of suoh n'solution 
Ceal.l6 to have effect. 

(7) The Visitor may, by order; direct 'that tbe operation oj nny 
,Ordinanoe shall be suspended until he haa had aD opportunity of exercis. 

, .. ~g' hi8r6~er of disallowance, And' any &rderof ~e!l1lion under this 
, lI'ub~lIeotion shall cease to hs'Veeifect' on tM -eXPIration of' one month 

from the date of such order or ou''the 'expiration of Mteen . day. from 
:' 1Ir~aate of oOn'liideration of ' the Ordinance by f!b& Court. whiobenr 
period expires later., 



" 

, 
(8) The Visitor may, at any time after un Ordinance has beau 

eonsidtlTerl ,by the Court. signify to the Exe(~utive Council his dia-
ftUowan(;~ of such Ordinance, Ilnd from the date of receipt by the 
Executiva Couucil of intimation of ~uoh disallowance, Flllch Ordinance 
shull ceaStl to have effect. I) 

]9. P()wer to malre Regulations.-(Z) The 
Univerllit.v may make Regul/l.tion~· consistent 

'StatutI's snd the Ordinances-

authorities o' tbe 
with t.his Act. the 

(a) laying down the proceiure to be observed at their meetingR 10 
":Dd the T,umber of members required to form a quorum; 

(h) providing for all matters which by t.hiA Act, the St.ututes 
or the Ordinances are to be prescribed by Regulations; And 

(c) providing for &ll mntters solely concerning such authorities 
01' committees appointed hy them Rno not, proviofl(l for hy this 
Act, tIlt! Statutes or the Ordinances. Ui 

(2) Every authority of the University sha1I make Hegulations 
pro\':iding· for the giving of notice to the members of such authority of 
the dates of meetings and (1f the business to be considered at ml:'etings 
/lnd for thr- lteeping of a record of the proceedinfjl;s of meetings. 

(3) The Executive Council may direct the 'amendment, ill such 20 
~uanDer all it may specify, of any Regulation made under this section 
or the RllIIlIlmont of nny such Regulation: 

Provided that any authority of the University which is dissatisfied 
wHh un,\' !mch direction rna:\, I.ppeal to the Court. WhORe oflcision in 
t,he mntter shall be final. 

19A. Oonditions oj 8tJTt,ir:e oj Offi,CCTB umd teat:i&Brs.-(l) Every 
Saluried officer nnd tea'Jher of the University shall he 3.ppointed---unaer 
&WrItten I~olltract, which shall be lodged- with the Univer~lity and It 
copy of whLch shall be furnished to th'B officer or teliuher ooncenl8i:C'-

25 

(2) An,\' dispute arising Ollt of a contrllct between the University 30 
and allY of its officerR or teachers shall, at the requesfi'oTtne oRiceror 
teach~1r concerned 'or At the instance of the University, be referred to 11 

Tribunal of Arbitrntion consisting of one memherRppointecrT.Yt1i8 
Executive Council, on~ member nominated by the officer-or teaoher 
concernrl(\ Rnd lUI umpire appointe-,f by the Visitor~-iii:ld the decision of 35 
the TribunHi shall he final. " ---... ----.. --------------- .. 

16. Temporary proviSion for amendment Of Statutea.-'fhe Uentral 
Governmellt mllY, by notification in the Officinl Gazette, lJIake suoh 
adaptatio:lR antI modifications in the Statutes in force immediately before 
the commencement of this Act fiR in its opinion may be necessary Of W 
expedient to bring the provisions of the Statutes into accord with the 
provisions of th~ }IriJlcip~l Act as amended by this Act: 

Provid~d thllt llothing in this section shall be deemed to cmpOWflf the 
Centrul Government to make any &daptation or modification of any such 
Statutes nftor the expiration of three months from the oommencement of 
tbis Act. 4& 

71 r : 



10 -16. Tr&D8itional proviliona.- -.\ II.' oflicel' 01' authority of the U nive1'8ity 
exercising any fUlletions under iJlc prinoipal Act, immediately befOre the 
commenommmt of this Act, shall continue to exercise ,such functions uutil 
the corrt'spOl~dinl! new officer or authority is appointed" elected or OODStitUt-

[; ed in accordance with the provisions of thA principal Act" 8S c.manded by 
this Act or the Statutes 88 adapted or modified under this Aot, - -.,.-~.---- .. _---- '----_ .. ,," .-~ .. -.. 



PARLIAMENT OF INDIA 

lteport fl{ the Select Committee on the Bill further to amend 
the Benares Hindu University Act, 1915. 

,.' 

(AR G'Inended by the Select Oommittee) 

OIPD-LA'D- --38~ P 8eott.-18 ·8.111-850 




